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w * ©re*s a flagrmt lerrtmoc of Stcte. but
at end* srith the moat ofensve buliagagate
v- ? Me puiht jrecrapi that isealts ladies
and abases ha friaoda after having partakec

their aoepnaaiiee. we dechaie tc baady
* a*. Ita nseaeat sf tta 6Ve U a re-

\u25a0 ? .*?! iahh rey-rret of the' gats* a* viewed from

\u25a0ire stand-point. The fact that he
*-dai was the chaileaged cash jpt.ee it BO

right to aetaei as umpire tmlan to the rules
mt the game. The raaetnest thai the Jnniata
had the choice of the ground is true, but the
whole truth is that the f*ci*i.wiahiag te visit
Bedford, solicited the challenge, and thus
mac tae uet of the grounds of the Juniata a

necessity. It is also true that many of our
?i*;_eta. and some of the dab, out of feel'
;xgs of hospitality and a desire to cultisste
friendly reiaiioos, wshed the Juniata to play
Ore St'Ctal with the umpire they had brought,
tboi ;rh in violation of the strict rules of the
game. The Captain of the Juniafau. an old
Base Bali player, refused, very properly we
th ink. to reestet te asy infHcgemaat of tha

' ra.es. Ike statenaewt that the Junkets mus-

'? vA ?J. .1-gy- a? f-Lay. aAsa tks B nnolivlo

Ltd ireatos the Mcisl. is both unkind and
untatr. as the Juniata was all th<? time ready
and willing to play whenever the Social would
comply w.ih the rules of the game. The re-
fusal ofthe Social to do this is the true and
only reascß why the Juniata did not play

em in the morning. We are sorry that un-
c;nd -"eeling has been exhibited on either
side, as the object of these tests of skill is not
to destroy but to cultivate social relations.
The hospitable treatment of the Resolutes on
?be 2dinst.,by the Spartan of Huntingdon
has already done much to allay any ill feeling
that may have existed among our people.

I R utant Postal Cuasgks.?The Law of
Congress, approved June 13th, 1846, and
which went into operation on the Ist inst.,
make* several important changes which we

; note below :

1 Letters sent in which there is an order
to return, if not called for, are returned to
the writer free of charge?such letters have

! been charged three cents heretofore.
2. I-etters forwarded from one post office

to at.other are not charged additional rates of
P"jtage, and are returned to the writer from
the dead letter office free of charge?hereto-
for>- '-tiers forwarded were charged a single
rate r.f postage fro ;n each post office from
wh . rt they were forwarded to him from the
dead Letter Office.

3. The sum for which money orders can
be issued Las been raised from S3O to s?><);
and the rate hereafter charged will be 10
cent* for all orders under S2O, and 20 cents
f r sil over S2O aud under SSO. Also, that
any money order shall be valid and payable
when presented to the deputy postmaster on
whom it is drawn within one year after its
dale : but for no longer period, and in case of
the loss of a money order, a duplicate there- !
of shall be issued without charge, on the !

1 application of the remitter or payee, who shall
make the required proofs : and postmasters
at all money order offices are hereby authori-
sed and required to administer to the appli-
cant or applicants, in such cases, the required
oath or affirmation free of charge.

B,i MiA.-.?The act equalizing bounties
has become a law. Persons who enlisted in
18'.1-2, and who were only entitled to, aud
received SIOO. are now entitled to another
SToo in additio*. The heirs of all deceased i
so Weirs of this chws are entitled to SIOO. All j
applications to Dvuborkow A Litz, Bedford,
promptly attended to.

Besolctm V, Sfaktass?Spahtavs thk

Victors.?Appended find report of tha inter
est.ag game ofBase Ball between the Resolute ;
B. iJ. C., of Bedford and JSpartan B. B. C., of j
Uui as fumisbad by tha scorer oi

. th Resolute Cv-o. The game was a most

exciting on* anJ '"Our Boys'" struggled nobly
Sfjaias: feu and tha odds, but iost by a < tore

of 2. We are a*sred. however, that the score
would have been with the Resolutes had not
their Bkort Stop met with a serious accident'
in tha second inning ; his hand was badly cat
by a "strcng baii, and bled throughout the
entire game. The player bravely (or rashly)
refused to ha relieved, and held his post.

In the fifth iumng the Spartans made the
in, oscedtated at ore of 18 runs, at least

' u uch a score was never made before in the
annals of tii*Resolute play, by an opposing
dub. i'hia toning would have closed with 6
-parran rui.. had not "Short Stop" of tha
IteaoiiUc* molted three beautiful "tly's" in
eveu strike* from first hand ; (81 S. muffed

nve balls in the inning.) The Captain's call
of 'Tate on the fly," which heretofore had
always bean equivalent to a "take," was

with-it avail, as tha player could not hold
the nail because of his wound. Adverse -

tortpnt thus gave the game to the Spartans
ft wirt' be seen that when the Spartans

closed their ninth inning, they led the score
by IT runs, aud amid the cheem of their par
tisaa friends. were declared the victors, by a !
.arga score : but the vim and spirit o* tha
iteaotat* clnb is shown by consulting their j
'?tallies" on the last inning, when they
: ade the lreilliant aud unusual score of 16
runs an bout a hand iost. Through all the
? x ting cau:t tin- "Boys' played cooly and

?tpotrediv, aad only when they had two to
uretke a tie, and seemed eertain to win, did
they appear to realize that they were stran-
gers in a strange place, were playing muscu-
ar men, with the sympathies oi the crowd

aoverse to their tuecess. aud on grounds
Irregular and in all respects unlike their own.
liej seemed only to note these odds at the

t critical moment, aad the next player at the
i tret struck oat, with a fair chance of making

he first Base, which advantage was not taken
tela is/o tale; the charm wn now broken
And ike next striker want oat on "foul fly."
ike et-ore now stood 16 tallies with two
Lands Icat. Center Held to the bat toofit first
trese. when Alaip went in aad made a beauti-
ful hit to center, which gave hiia second base
with King on third. The game was now
intensely exciting, even thrilling, and amid
ptunfu. suspense 'Prank,' tha galiant captain,
took thabfat iot then a passed ball by the
Pitcher gave third base an opportunity to
make home,, which was not taken, and nnfor-
u uateij; Qte.ttftker seat out on *"foulftp."
Ii.e game cloned, tred the laurels of the Ren-'
alutes drooped for the first time, as victory
was theim always hitherto. However, when
wa know that the K. B. B. C., is composed of
young effeminate boys jthat they went among
strangers atone aad for the first time ; that
they found in the opposing club strong ath i
tacie jroung moo, and not boys of their own
aiz, age and "muscle," as represented,
aad that me Spartaas were a chosen "iune,"
selected from the best players of the commu-
b"Ji an.dgottfti together especially for the
match, we caa only wonder the score was not

doubled against the Resolutes. aad with pride
we say "all honor to our nobk boys."
The Resolutes desire ia this connection, and ,

through th media*, to man their willing
thanks to the Bese Ball foarecßtty of Hunt-
ingdon in general. for their Idrdnesa shown
personally and to the Serials tad Spartans

\u25a0 particularly, for tbrir warm receptee and
hospitable treatment while with tbem. They

| also take this method of pobtidy thanking
J H. G. Fisher. Captain of the Socials for his

elegant gift of a willow hat. They also re-
; member the kiadneas of Mr. Ayen. Super-
intendent H. B. T. R. R. Co.. aad the aoea-
ttaa of the landlord ofthe "Jackson House."

Theik visit was one of pleasure, individu-
ally. and the ReeoLates shall ever bear it ia
grateful remembrance.

Score of Match Game of Baae Ball

' played Thursday, Aug.. 2. between the B*eo-
. lota B. B. C. ef Bedford and the Spartan

B. B. C. of Huntingdon.
, Rxaoi.rrs SCORE. STABTAX SCORE.

R O' R O
F Shell, p. & 3 e. t 6
Jordan, c. 3 4 Strickfer. p. 4 6

i Tate, as. 4 3 White, r. f 6 2
W Shell, Ist b. 3 S Swope. Lf. 4 t
CrGmwell2db.fi 1 Burritaell 3db. 4 1

' F Reed. 3d b. 5 3 Bardell, a a o 3
i J Reed Lf. 4 3'J Iremg c. f. 4 4

King. c. f. 6 2 Gwin lit b. 7 #

Alain, a £ 4 3.S Long, 2d b. 4 4

i Innings.? l 23456769
Resolute?2 0 0 4 7 0 2 9 15?89
Spartan? 0030 18 7 15 7?41

fTy Cairhtt ?Resolute 12: Spartan 11.
Struck Out ?Resolute 3 ; Sparta L L
Out cm Foul ?Resolute 5 ; Spartan 5.
Out on Baser? Resolute 9 ; Spartan 11.
Left oi Bases ?Resolute 7 ; Spartan A

Time of Game ?3 hours, Played on grounds
of the Spartan Club, Huntingdon.
Umpire?T. C. Fisher, of the Social, Hunt-
ingdon.
Scorers ? W. A. Kicodemna Resolute; Cru-
et, Spartan.

ROLLING MILL.?He is said to be a public
benefactor who makes two blades of grass to
grow where only one grew before. That this
great fact is true in the useful industrial arts,

as well as in agricultural economy, appears
self evident. Henee, where a single man or
company of men, by the judicious applica-
tion of capital and labor, produce or increase
the production of materials required in the
section of country in which their enterprise
may be located, they are not only benefitting
that region specially, but are contributing to
the aggregate industry and wealth of the
whole country.

The benefits of such an enterprise will be

more fully appreciated when it is known that
the produced article is manufactured from

materials native to the section embraced ia
the operations. It is true that parties enter-
ing on snch an enterprise expect from the
general benefits conferred by it to realize, by .
careful and economical management, a liberal

I return on their investment.
Appreciating the above facts, a few gentle-

men have united to canvas portions ot the
counties of Huntingdon, Bedford, Fulton,
Bi&ir and Somerset to solicit subscriptions of

Stock for the purpose of erecting a merchant
bar Rolling Millat the town of Hopewell or
Saxton, or such other point as a majority of

the Stockholders may deem most eligible.
It is proposed to issue 700 shares of Stock

iof SIOO each, making the capital $70,000.
ItU not intended to begin operations until

the Stockholders deride not only the location

of the mill, but also its general capacity, and
cost, for which purpose, it is proposed that
after orgenization the Stockholders appoint a
com mittee to report on the most economical
machinery, its cost, capacity, expense of
working, and estimated revenue, with other
matters pertinent to the enterprise?after
which the stock will be called in to meet the
expenses of the work as they accrue. The
mill is intended to roll ordinary bar iron for

general country uae, giving special attention

to the scantling of iron required by the coal
operators in the Broad Top Coal Region. It

. is not designed to antici pate the report of
the committee to be appointed by the Stock
holders, but to briefly advert to the tact of
the general prosperity of the rolling mills of
the country. One instance, well authentica-
ted may be adduced ?a rolling mill and nail
man*factoring company in a town, real-
ized during the past year, a net profit of $41,-
000 on ab investment in machinery and mill
of about $70,000. It is reasonably claimed
for the present enterprise that it can obtain
a portion of its supply of pig iron from the
Hopewell Furnace and the balance from
furnaces in the district embraced in its oper-
ations. Hence ifa liberal profit can be made,
say at Pittsburgh, by manufacturing bars
from pig iron, a large portion of which is
procured from f irnaces in the Juniatm dis-
trict, a much larger profit should be realized
by the manufacture of iron bars in the vicin-
ity where the pig iron is produced, as the
freight of the pig iron to Pittsburgh and the
return freight on manufactured bars is saved,

: thus :

: Freight on 14 tons of pig irGn to Pitts-
burgh to make one ton cf Mer-
chant bar $15.00

Freight on 1 ton of Merchant bar
from Pittsburgh to Broad Top SIO.OO

Total freight and expenses $25.00
Estimating $lO to cover all freight cflkges
on pig metal to and manufactured bar from
the proposed works, it shows a saving of
$15.00 per ton on manufactured iron. The
demand for iron in the Broad Top Coal region
is estimated at 1000 tons per year, which at

the mere saving in freight of sls per ton
will give $15,000.

It may be claimed that in Pittsburgh and
other manufacturing towns skilled labor is
easily procured?this it is believed will be
fully compensated by the advantages offered
to such workmen by cheap rents in a country

location. When it is considered that the
Broad Top region abounds in all the elements
required for the successful manufacture of
iron?excellent coal coke and its justly cele-
brated J uniaU pig iron to work on,the success
of such an enterprise can scarcely be doubted.
It is confidently believed that the quality o$
iron manufhctured will not, with ordinary
care and thill, be inferior to any in the coun-

try. It can therefore be offered in market
with fullreliance that it will give the purcha-
ser entire satisfaction and thus secure a per-
manent demand. Should the new Tariffßill,
as recently passed by a large majority in the
popular House of Congress, become a law, H
would undoubtedly stimnlale and foster this
great branch of the National industry, and
give more than full work to all the rolling
mills in the country to supply the home de-

i mand.
Believing ..the statements thus submitted to j

be substantially correct, thcy'respectfklly and
earnestly invite the co operation of their
fellow eitizens in establishing the proposed

work*. IWY entertah BO donbt that H

iadmtfml esrpm<e of ikis LM protßU a
safe and reliable opportanhy for investing
capital where it willnot only be remtmeratire
U> the sabaerifcers, bat will confer * perma-
nent bssflf* OB tbeir on section of the
cc latry?stimalsrinf; other branche* of in-
dustry sad COOMBere* in ne Kwits. and IB-
cmitsg ita popolauot ami wealth. This is
DO wild specmlatka. acucipnung sshios
dmdosda. bwt a matter of indnti iai hd of

i eapfkir aad demand ?looking to fair profiu
alowe on a careful inreatmieat in a iwmaofW

tare demanded by the wants artmad it, in a
region of eoontry where as yet BO sadt
works hare been established.
The eppeitaaitj. thas presented, know open

to the riuiens to secure i** ad vantages amongst
themselves. It requires little acumen to

anticipate the fiset that if there is not saffi-
ctent enterprise to eecare so desirable a
result, the rituees efaome other more ester-
prising section willpromptly avail themselves
of the evident smaf of sack a manufactory
aad erect it?thus leaving the region now

contemplated **oat in the cold.'
John Fallot, Resident W. Mining Ear.

H. & B. T. R. R. Saxtoa. Ha.
E. McHugh, 8-C Foweko* Collieries.

Powehon. Pa.
Geo. W. Garrettaon. Cashier Ist National

Bank ; H. G. Fisher, Tin. A. Orbison. Oli-
ver Ayers, SupL. B. i B. T. R. 8., Hunt-
ingdon, Pa.

B. Aaron, J. A. Royer, Pmttonsviiie,
Pa.

Geo. R. Barndollar. D. F. Ecagy, Vood-
beny, Pa.

John C. Ever har:. Theophilas Snyder, idar-
tinsbnrg. Pa.

John F. Lowry. C. W. Asbeota, James M.
Kiukead. James Kichelberger. Hopewell. Pa.

Jacob B. Williams, Bloody Ban. Pa.
Fr. Jordan, S. L. RoaselL Bedford, Pa.

All the necessary blanks for the col-
lection ofthe bounty authorized by the late
act of Congress have been procured by Dm-
BOBROW A LCTZ, and they are prepare! to
make all applications for bounties under
the act.

THB GALAXY FOB AUGUST.?This nimber
completes the First Volume of The Galaxy
Contents.?Archie Lovellf; Albert Bierstadt;
The Circuit Preacher , (with an illustration.)
A Recent Literary Forgery ; Going In ;

Travel: Laura, My Darling. The Claverings.
(with an illustration.) Possibilities of Econo-
my: Walter Savage Landor, {with a portrait)
Beyond ; Arnold's Creed ; The art of Diuing;
Nebulae.

The price of The Galaxy is $5 a year ; $3
a half year. The First volume, jmtcomple-
ted, will be sent, handsomely bound, oa
receipt of $2.50. It contains nearly thirty
Illustratiors by the best artists. W. C. &F.
P. CHURCH, NO. 39 Park Row. New York.

IT is rather a novel sight to see masses of
ice in July, but nevertheless they are to ber seen at the Devil's Hole, at "Niagra Falls,
piled up the shore. The immense ice jam
of last winter drove large quantities of ice
high up on the bank, where the overh&ng-
ing rocks shut out the SUB

BEDFORD MARKET.
[COBRBCTBB WBRKLV.)

I!IDFORD, Pa., August 9.
Flour .413.00, Coffee S3
Wheat 2.T0 Sugar.. 13a25
Corn 75 Hams 25a36
Rye 1.00 Shoulder 16
Oat* 45 Side* 18
Flaxseed 1.50 Best Syrup per gaL 1.60
Butter 20 Molasses 62 a 1.00
Egg* 15 Tallow It
Seap Balo Wool 45a50
Potatoer 2.60 Feather* 67
White Beans 2.00 Dried Apples per lb 12
Lard per 1b... 18 Dried Peat-he* " 20

MARRIED,

July 29th, at thu Marietta Church, by the Rev.
C C. Heilinan. Mr. DAS L I. OARS to Miss
VIRGINIA GRIFFITH, both of thu eonnty.

July 23th, by J. H. Wright, Mr. GORDON
HAMMER, a Sergeant in Co. E., Ohio Cavelry,

j to Miss MARY, daughter of Sam'l M. Sieek, all
of Pleasantville, Bedford co.

DIRS.

In Friends' Core, thi* eonnty, July 20tb, 1866,
PHILIP J. SHOEMAKER, after a lingering
illnas- which he bore with Christian resignation,
tgad 62 years, 10 months, and 11 days.

In St. Clair tp., July 27tb, MARY" E., daughter
of Joseph Ferguson, aged 25 years, 5 months and
14 days.

Though we shall never meet again on earth,
there is a brighter shore where we shall meet.

Peace hath its Victories.
To prevent or conquer disease is a grand achieve-

ment: and a* surely as bullet and bayonet wil
destroy, so surely will HOSTETTER'S BITTERS
preserve and protoay fife.

This is the most trying period of the year. The
stamina of the strongest yields mere er less to th e
consuming temperature of midsummer. Vigor
oote# from every pore. The strength of man pass-

es away in inrisable vapor, and weaker woman

becomes relaxed and nerveless. It ws< to meet

sueb difficulties that Hostetter's Bitters were giv-

en to society. It is to prevent the evil consequen

ces to which an unbraced, depleted, debilitated |

organisation is liable, tbat they are recommended
as a Si'MUKtt Toxic for both sexes. Old people

die of exhaustion every day, who might hare kept

death at bay for years to ernne by an occasional
resort to this powerful and harmless vegetable

stomachic.
Nine-tenths of the community, rich as well as

poor, work continually. If their bands are un-

employed their brains are busy, and head work

is as depressing to the rital energies as muscular
toil. But tone the system with Hostatter's Bit-
ters and the wear and tear ofbusiness life will be
comparatively unfelt even in the most oppressive
weather. No languor will be experienced, for as

fast as the vital forces are expended they will be
recruited and renewed by this healthful restora-

tive. As a summer Invigorant it is indispensa-
ble to and old. Sold everywhere. In

OK HOKE THROAT

Requires immediate attention and should be
checked. Ifallowed to continue,

Irritation of Use Longs, at Permanent
Tttrnnt Affi-etlon. or an InenritbleLung IHxcnse

IS or***THE RBSILT.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL. TROCHES
'having a direct influence to the paits, give im-

mediate relief.
FOR BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CATARRH,

CONSUMPTION k THROAT DISEASES,
Troches are used with always good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Trochn useful in clearing the roicewhen
takeq before Singing or Speaking; and raßering
the threat after an unusual exertion of the vocal
organs. The Troches axe recommended and pre-
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimenials
from eminent men throughout the country. Be- i
ing an article of true merit, and having prortd
their efficacy by a test of many yeans each year '
find them in new localities in various parts of the
world and the Troche* are universally pronoun-
ced better than other articles.

Obtain only "Brown's Bkonchial Trim
and do not take any of the IfsrlHtw Imitation* ?
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere u ;ae United Bute*, and
Foreign countries, at 3b eenar per box. ' '

Nov. 10, 1886. v ?

£*NR LUMTTERRAMTS.
List r letters

Rewuiajag in the Feat <ee at Bedford, Fk.Augrnm 14, 1864. Poms ceilisg far letters m
this lim will my they ae sdvstme!
BrwiD E W. XoukevtrJ X
Csagfcaaear 4 Soa: Mjlls-Mary Mr-
CA FSLm Meagle Mcrrisaa* ?-

Chegwffl S Mwre Ckarfa*
Diehl Ja* 5 Kiu Hart*;.
Dan* Geo S Mt. Ar.a I, Jg..
Edward* H B Pamiiaa i A
Fetter David MePeark M*
Garr*tt T C RoUme? Andrew -J? j<
Metrvdt Barbara E IT riir famuli . ~

"

Hoghe* 4 Stewar- Seller* 19Hsghtt Bartley Sure Asm Ilis
H e Dan:i Smith M li*4
John ma a William ftre&r*Ptr
Knahta Joha Smith t $

KitiijJata VttHnVVK>?eaT WiHiam Weiih ISKff--.r; Au Mr* \Vu Jt.hu H
MrMm Kfix*P Heavy
Si'w Andrew WUaea Alfred -

August 1. 1844. C. hOTBk, t. X.

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLEUFA I. ESTATE.

,

'** m ***yrsm,mf, om FBI-
DAT, AT *CST 31st, 1r44, at eaa t'chek P. M.,

THE VALUABLE FARM
of Jafeca Allison, dme'4, three -niier aorta of
Scaeiishurg. in >"ej er tp.. 'OLtataitg 160 acre*
and the utnal per ceat. The imprew*eest* are a
DOVBLB IA)G HOCSK. with 14 mm, DaaWe
-*> l Bars, lUtded all roand, with Wagon Shed
aad ther haiiditg*. Two good Well* of aever
facing water la he yard. Ninety aere* cleared,
ti* . aiacoe rf the land weD covered with the verv
best of timber. A large variety of Choice Frail.
Ii u a most excellent st -k farm Terms made
kn >t YJ as* of sale. JC-ZPH ALLISOX.

Aegi'.;4t

List of grand JURORS.
Dr-tra for September Term, l*tMonday id

day, A. D. 1566 : "

David Patterson, Foreman, Wil!>ain Rock, Sr
Geerge Smou*e, L. D Saupp. Abssiem Keigha-ii
John W. Sams. Joseph Barney, Hexekiah Ham-mer. George Becktey, Thomal Donahoe.
McXfacss**, Jacob Kensinger, William Crisman,
Gto. F. Steel, W A. l>on*ker. Phiiip Baxkjcan.
Imwi* Putt. WilKam Steckey, Lewi* Henaare.
Marion Zcmbower, H P Williams, Jonathan Brin-
dle, William Fluck, Gabriel Hull.

Drawn and certiged at Bedford, this 3d dav ofMay A. D. 1566. ISAAC KENSINGEB,
WILLIAM KIRK,

Jso. G. Fishrs. Clk. Jury Coznmiseioner*.

List of petit JURORS
Drawn for same Term:

Michael Diehl, Ephraim Hoy, John Shaffer,
Thomas Rea, Levi Carpenter, Jeremiah Shaw,
Cornelius Whetstone, John Burger, Tobias Sny-
der, George Vonstiiie, Conrad ClaTcomb, J. J.No-
ble, Thos. Oldham, David Price, John Furry,
John Sill, W B Lamb right, Jacob Evan*, Levi S.
Fluck, Samuel Crisman, Christian Meyers, Wil-
liam Horn, Henry B. Mock, William Rose, Geo.w. Zimmers of A. H Hull, John C. Miller,
Baltier Fletcher, William Whip, Calvin Tobias,
John B. Fluck, John Alsip, Ge-jrge Gardill, Eli
Holsinger, Daniel Bcrkhiiner, D 6 K Btumbaugh,
Joseph Tomlinson, Richard Laagdot.

Crawn and certified at Bedford, this 3d day ofMay. A. D. 1566. ISAAC KENSINGER,
Attest: WILLIAM KIRK,

Jxo G. Fiskrr. Clk. Jury Commissioner*.
aulo:4t

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
All persons interested are hereby notified that

the following accountants have filed their ac-
counts in the Register * Office of Bedford county,
and that the same will be presented to the Or-
phans' Court, in and for saia county, on Tuesday,
tho 4tb day of September, next, at the Court
House, in Bedford, for confirmation:

The account of William Cypher, administrator
with the Will annexed of Daniel Cypher, late ofBroadtop tp, Bedford county, dee'd.

fhe account of Joseph W Tomlinson, Executor
of the last Will and Restameut of Michael Fetter,
of Bedf ord tp., dee d. ..

The administration account of James 0. Robin-
ett, acting Executor of the last ' Wat and Testa-
ment of Henry (lephart, late of Napisr tp., Be-d-
--feni county, dee'd.

The administration account of James M. Smith,
administrator of the estate of Andrew Shawiis,
late of St. Clair tp., deceased.

The account of Dr. Samuel G. sutler, one of
the Executors of the last Will and Testament of
Franklin B Sutler, lata of Napier tp.. Bedford co.
deed.

The administration account ofPeter R Hiliegas
and Jacob B Hiliegas, administrator* of the estate
of Anna Barbara Hiliegas*. late of Harrison tp.,
Bedford co. dee d.

1

The account ofRebecca A R :ley, acting Execu-
trix of the estate of John Rdey, late of West
Providence tp. deed.

The administration account of Henry Whita-
ker, surviving Executor of the last Will and Tes-
tament of George C. Deris, late of St. Clair tp.,
Bedford cp, dee d.

The admin' strati on account of Reuben Harding-
er, aOm r of Lie estate of Geo. W Hardinger, late
of Cumberland Y*alley tp, Bedford co, deed.

Th.- administration account of Jno S Seheli and
Wm P Schell, Exr* of the last Will Ac, of
Hon Peter Seheli, dee'd.

The account of Wiili>u L Cashman, surviving
Execut rof John Ga.,unan, lata of Middle Wood,
berry, dee'd.

Account of siimon Nycam a lm'r of the estate of
John W Eshelman, late of East Providence town-
ship, dee'd.

The first and partial account of Daniel Barley,
Guardian of Maliuda Barley, Jackson
Elizabeth Barley, Margaret' Barley, Nicholas
Barley, Luther S Barley, Elias F Barley and SusanBarley, minor children of David Barley, late of
South Woodberry tp, Bedford co, dee'd.

The account of Joseph W Tate, Guardian of
Georgians, Rachel, James, Edna and Mary E.
l'.oby, minor heirs and brothers and sisters of R.
M. Johnson Roby, deceased.

The account of John W. Darr, administrator of
Abraham I>arr, late of the United States array,
deed.

The account ?>(. Michael Hillegass and Frederick
liillegass, administrators of the estate of Freder-
ick Hillegass, late of Juniata r Bedford conntr,
dee'd.

The administration account of Michael Hille-
gsM and Jacob H Hillegass, administrators of the
crtate af Peter Hillegass, late of 6L Chwr town-
ship, deed.

The account of Benjamin Mellott, Esq., sdtn'r
of all and singular the goods and chattels, rights
and credits, which were of John smith, Late of

jSouthampton tp., Bedfordi-o, dee'd.
The account or Samuel 1, Russell, Testamentary

Guardian or Trustee under the will of Elisabeth
Beta, dee d, of Mary EUcn Franks, now Nrs. Ma
ry Ellen Donham, wife of Azariah Dunham.

The Recount of Nathan Ilobison, adm'r of thegoods and chattels, Ac. which were of John Rob.
ison . late of Southampton tp., dee'd.

The account of Samuel Smith, made in pursuance
of the order of the Orphans' Court, as Guardian of
Hetty Miller, minor child of samuel Miller, late
of South Wood berry tp, dee'd. a.

Final account of John B. Fluck, adm'r of the
estate of Jacob Flack, late of Hopewell township,
dee'd.

The account of Philip and Wilson Clark, exec-
utors of the last will of Joel Clark, late of West
Providence tp., Bedford co. dee'd.

The account of John S. A Israel Morris, adm'rs
of the estate of I'sTael Morri*,4ate of Monroe tp.,
dee'd.

The account of Peter F. Lehman, Esq. adm'r of
the good.- and chattels, right# and credits, which
were of Thomas KH&e, late of Juniata township.
Bedford co, dee'd.

The account of Lerea Weimar, adin'r of (he es-
tate of John Weimer, late of Monroe tp, dee d.

The account, of A dolphus Ake, adm'r of all and
singular the goods and chattels, rights and cred-
its which were of Francis Corle, late of Union tp,
deceased.

The account of George H. Sleek, exxcator of the
last will and testament of Joseph W Sleek, late of
the township or Napier, in the county of Bedford,
dee'd. ' "A"A

Account of John Cessna, executor of the last
will and testament of Jonathan Cessna, late of
Cumberland Valleytp, dee'd.

Final aecourt of George W. Cessna, administra-
tor of Peter M. Cessna, late of Colerain township,
dee'd. v' *

The administration account of David Miller,
Esq., administrator of the estate ofMrs Ann E.

| Nicodemu#, ded'd.
The administration account of Thomas J. Croyle

administrator of the estate of Michael Stuff!, late
1 of Union tp, Bedford co, dee'd.

The account of John Alsip, Esq, administrator
j-ifthe estate of John Metxgar, late of Juniata tp.,
dee'd.

The account of H. Nicodeiaus, Esq., Admr of
the estate of Ann Bosebrock, late of Cumberland
Valley tp., dee'd.

The second supplemental account of Job Mann,
Esq. one of the executors of the last wiH Ac. of
Abraham Kerns, late of the borough ofBedford,
dee'd.

The account of Thomas McCoy, suf riving ozon-
ator of the last will Ac. of Josoph Hewett, lata of
Napier tp. deed.

aulO O. E. SHANNON, Register.

LIST OF CAUBW
Pat dan Joe Term. U44.

ijd day.j
©atimrune TrieW n. flwigt1 -ickar.

Iue Wigfidd r, JteDds Wigirid
1 Matilda Wig-field r*liuf Wigffcid

v ? T ?>'\u25a0!
} ?' Winter re 6MM WaHioie

; N"-*s,**4?! f*Tm Yf11
{ Kwteai Thomas TI febc Sfceß* t atf, William fate*- vs W* ?RRO*W

f George Srv4* v Al>!pbe? Ake a>
Beetle v btul

*
Mt a|

jWhile a -w.p - * lain

Pr>v SSFEEOI Dl* j
S **\u25a0 FE. B. F. Harrv
. TK-.A. W. Blackburn's Exr . John HELL et AL[ Barer Srie. T WJESM Way
: Hitechew R T A-ism W 3f33er
I *Aazieuy Smith ai
i UM JAEEH UM M.J
; MANIA CERDE£ R, *H:;DB-r-
- | * D*VAEE v, B. W. Garret**.
. K;-OZCM. HLANAN?, W FREER*Ann R. laid Oppeabriur-R

J oka H E..*£l w. Wa 3 Aarcm.
Certified isrss M. 1366.

0. B. SHANNON. PM.
j OILEBIFF-G BALE. j

\u25a0 VIRTAE of a wiiiRF LENVI FACIA* M at
E RECTED there will at AAW A- public sate, at the

® ** *Bedford, ON SAT
IBDAT. LIT 1* DAY of September. 1866. AT 1*

O rtcek A- M.. ail defendant? jatarnrt ia AND tr- a
cartaaa trees tflatd ri:U IN Middle W ED WRRR '
township. Bedford county. IU(U TP?
£. **£8Il Or. P. Shoeafeerger s 'bmra, J*a A-ilh A4 E S di Siß the leak, j
G. R. BaixdaQar on the North. AA4 land of Maria !
Zook's heir? on She aaat. eoutaiaisg 32 acres andI ****w****?®0" ia the occupancy fT O{S*® 'J- D Mary A. Castoer with the right*

aad appurtemaaca* thereunto belonging.
?

, ? ;
J OBS ALDSTADT,Sheriff.

Sherif s Office. August ID, ]K$.

OOUKT PROCLAMAT*F?R~
To tie Coroner, the Jueiieet of the Peaee, and0"o*UJ&lm in fie liferent Towneh ipt in tin

County ofBadford, Greeting;
K*ow RA thai in portuarce of A precept to ma

direeted, under the hand aad the eeai of the Hon
ALEXANDER KINO, President of the ATTERAL
Coart* of Common Pie*? IN the Sixteenth District,
eonsuting of the eoenties of Frank lis, Fulton,
Bedford and SOMER**, and by virtue of hi* o£ceof the Court OF Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery for the trial of capital and other of.
feeder* therein and LA the General Court of Quar-
ter Seation* of the Peace; aad W*. G. Ercn-
OLTI aad Jam* Bravs, Jr. Esqa., Judge* of the
aam* Court, ia the aame County of Bedford, yon
and each of yon are hereby required to be andappear in yoar proper persons, with your Record*,
Recognisance*, Examination*, and other remtm-
irances, before the Judge* aforesaid, at Bedford,
at a Court of Oyer aad Terminer and General JailDelivery and General Quarter Sessions of the
Peece therein to be hoiden for the county of Bed-
ford, aforesaid, on the
Firtt Monday of Septembar [being tha Sd day.)
at 1# o'clock in the forenoon of that day, there and
then to do those things to which your several OFl-ces pertain.

Given under MY HIND at Bedford, on the 10th ofAugust, in the year of our Lord, 18.
JOHN ALDSTADT, Sheriff.

Sheriff" S Office,Bedford, Aug. 10, 1868.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of FI. fa. to me di-rected, there will be sold at public sale, at the

Court House in the Borough ol Bedford, oa SAT-
URDAY, the Ist day of September, A. D. IMS, at
10 o'clock A. M., all the interest of the defendant,

WM. H. Irwin, of, in, to and out of the folloirhtg
described tracts of land situate, lying and being inEraadtop tp., Bedford county, vis:

No. 1. Containing I*s acres and VI perches,
seat measure, and warranted in the name ofChristopher Long.

No. 2. Containing 23$ acres and 122 perches,
neat measure, and warranted in the name of John
Book.

No. 3. Containing 178 acres and 22 perches,
neat measure, and warranted in the name of Wm.
Lane.

No. 4. Containing 404 acres and 51 perches,
aeat measure, and warranted to WilliAM Foster.

No. 5. Containing 180 acres and 7 perches, neat
measure, and warranted in the name of John MS-
Clain.

No. 6. Containing 343 acres and 34 perches,
neat measure, and warranted in the name of Dan-
iel Kerr.

Ne. 7- Containing 11 acres and 122 perches neat
measure, and warranted in the name of TbomasM Long.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of said defendant, Wm. H. Irwin.

TBASEH. A^SO,
On# tract of land containing 10 acres, more or
less, about 4 acres cleared and under fence, with
a one stery log house and log stable thereon erect-
ed, adjoining land of George Boart* cn the east,
and Benjamin Valentine on the south: situate in
Cumberland Valley township, Bedford county.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Jesse Diehl. JOHN ALDSTADT,

Sheriff's Office, August 10,188(5. Sheriff.

WAGONS. ? Two new two-horse Wagons for
sale. Reasonable credit given.

Aug3:tf. A. B. CRAMER dc CO.

\\T ANTED? Cash to purchase our Fail Stock.
T T Allowing us over six months are respectful-

lyrequested to pay up. A certain class, who im-
gine we can do without money, will be waited
upon by the proper officer after the Ist dav of
September, 1886.

aug.H A. B. CRAMER A CO.

SRO AAA A YEAR made by any one with
4? Stencil Tool*. No experience

necessary. The Presidents, Cashiers, and Treas-
urers of three Banks indorse the circular. Sent
free with samples. Address the American Btencil
Tool Works, Springfield. Vermont. AN I:3m

pUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By rirtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, the subscriber will sell at public
vendue, on the premises, in South Wood her rv tp.,
on FRIDAY, the 24th day of AUGUST next, the
following Real Estate, late the property of Rich-
ard W. Jones, dec'd, via:

A TRACT OF IMPROVED LAND,
adjoining lands of Benjamin Lyons' heirs and
Jacob Long, and containing 28 acres and 207
perches nctt measure. The land is of good qual-
ity, and a considerable portion of it is under cul-
tivation. The improvements are a comfortable
dwelling hoase, with stable and other out-build-
ings. g.

TERMS?One third of the purchase money in
hand at the confirmation of the sale, balance in
two equal annual payments without interest.

Sale will commence at 1 o'eloek p. m.
DAVID C. LONG, Adm'r.

July 27. lt.

RPHE NEW YORK

WEEKLY MAGAZINE.
OF

48 Pages. 41*8 Images.
THE LARGEST TEN CENT MAGAZINE IS

AMERICA.
Is published in season to be received in nearly

tal parts af the United States east of the Rocky
Mountains on every Saturday of its date. Devoted
to POPULAR LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND
ART. Each number will contain

The Best Popular Tales.
The Best Domestic Stories.

The Best Sketches of Travel,
The Best Papers on Popular Science.

The Best Short Popular Essays.
The Best Poems, Biographies, 4c. Ac.

It gives More and Better for Money than any
other Magazine erer published. Its selections
embrace the best articles from Dickens, Chambers,
the Cernhili, and other leading Foreign Maga-
zines, published fresh on the arrival of each
steamer, and a great variety of Originai Matter j
by the beet authors.

In number 21 commences a NEW £ TORY by
the author oi -East Lyune," entitled

LADY ADALAIDE'S OATH.
This story is of thrilling interest and fully

equals in dramatic intensity the early efforts af
the talented gjtfhcress of "East Lynnc."

Lady' Adelaide's Oath will be completed in a
few weeks. As the Magazine is sterotyped, back
numbers can bo (applied at ten cents each. All
news dealers should have the Magazine, but when
Ihey are not accessible we have the following cash

TERMS:
One copy,, one yew,....? ......$4.00
One copy, three mouths. 1.00
Two copy, one yea* 7.00
Five copies, one yew, and 1 extra teagents 20.00

ITS SUCCESS ?This magazine has so exactly
met a greet public want, that 20,000 copies arc
now printed. Address

FREDERIC S. HILL,
; --.g Publisher, j

aul No. 70 Nassau at., New York.

108, MASONIC' BLOCK, 108,
Baltimore *L, Cumberland. Xd

This benntifs' -trn'twre, h -ingbeen :ees.feted,*
i the madenigne* is fabled t> cftr the pdttic at

. his 'lots. 18 it tkfnew block, a fine fc'n'iw of
. 2r*t clam

Fretcfc. Esgnish. Swiss &ad Amerieaa
W ATCHBS,

tnek a* Geld. Eagticfc Lever. Anchorlha ti>urn*.Lepincs. some aery msaJi. set wkh weeeis sad
DIAMONDS, SMBE-XTLFNLFY RI awinlii 1 FSC :-Al\u25a0aE e# laden ucpnted etyze? and d^pueertc

CTE WEXuHt Y #

Grnd aad £iiv~ Cni and Veec Ckwu, and Le-
W LeGne and CWs.

*I ban, She and Fimi Ware nth itSptssi,
Fork*. Indies' Batter Esuta nt, of (he Wet
cnality: Plated Tea aai C Sen set? Cuun, Wai-
w. Cake Baakets. Vegetable KksT Tare~t.>-
Btuer Maker, gait CeHartu Kngh-i and fceri-

i can Urn*.
POCKET AND TABLE CCTLEBT.

?4 all kind*.

j REVOLVERS ANI; CARTRIDGES.
Also a rnrgv ar-ostmeatof right day and 24 hour

CLOCKS.
j WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY

j a***s?" *? earefuiiy repaired.

.
S* T - LITTLE.

! Jnly It, IMfclv

j jCRBOBROW k LUTZ,

ATTORNEY S-ATL AW

REAL ESTATE AGEVIB,
BKDFORD, PENX'A.

Th.-se who derive to sell or bay land or lands
wih find this ag'Bcy an exoeiient medium through
which : ? ac-ozcplifh their object. All lands of-
feeed for sale as.; duly registered, likewise the ap-
pbesboii to buy, aad those who desire to sell niH
those who desire to purchase are brought together
with comparatively little detsy, trouble orexpeuse.

Persons desiring to use this ageaer can applv
to as personally or by letter.

*

july 13.
"

JNVENTORts' OFFICES.

d'EPWEItt dc EVANS,
CiarU Engineers aud Palest Solicitor?.

NO. 434 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
Patents solieitcd?Consultations on Engineer-

ing, Draughting and Sketches, Models and Ma-
chinery of all kinds made and skilfully attended
to. Special attention given to REJECTED CA-
SES and INTERFERENCES. Authentic Co-
pies of all Documents from Patont OSee procured.

N. B. Save yourselves useless trouble aad
travelling expenses, as there 5* no actual need for
personal interview with us All business with
these offices, can be transacted in writing. For
farther information direct a* above, with stamp
enclosed, for Circular with references,

janlfc'.y

QLOTHIKG EMPORIUM.
GEO. REIMUHD, Merchant Tailor, Bedford,

Pa., keeps constantly on hand READY-MADE
CLOTHING, such as coats, pants, vests, 4tc., also
a general aesortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS of all
kinds; aleo, CALICOS, MUSLINS, Ac., all of
which wOl be SOLD LOW FOR CASH. My
room is a few doors west of Fyan's store, and op-
posite Rash's marble yard I invite A 1.1, to
give me a call. I have just received a stock of
new goods. juuel.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Estate oj JOHN AKE, Etg., late oj

Union tovrnebip, defeased.
Letters of administration on said estate having

been granted by the Register of Bedford county to

the subscribers, residing in said township," a!(
persons having claims or demands against the
said estate are requested to present tbam properly
authenticated for settlement, and those indebted
are notified to make immediate payment.

JOHN T. AKE.
ABM. 11. HULL,

jun22:6t* Administrators.

NOTICE. ?Having purchased the drugs, in-
struments. A.., of Dr. A. S. bmith of Pat-

tonsville, Bedford eo., Ioffir my services to the
citizens of that place, and the community '-ener-
Hy- J. A. SOY EE.

Patronsrille. April 17.
To my old friends of Pattonsville and those of

the vicinity who have reposed confidence in me
as a Physician, owing to my recent calamity, un-
fittingme at present to practice medicine, I hav-
disposed ofmy medicines and library to Dr. Roye
cr. Imost cordially recommend himas a Physi-
cian evttj way fitted tr. fill all the wants ofthe
community. A.S.SMITH

Pattonsville Anril I7:tf

DMINLSTRATOR'S NOTICE!
Estate af MARTIS HOOVER, late ofLiberty tp., do/Td.

The Register of Bedford County having granted
Letters of Administration, to the subscribers resi-
ding in North Woodberry tp., Blair co., upon the
estate of Martin Hoover, ofLiberty tp.. dee'd., all
persons having claims against the said estate
are requested to make them known and those in -

debted are desired to make immediate payment.
GEO. HOOVER,
JOHN H. BILLING,

July IS, ia Administrators.

XTOTICE.
xN UNITED STATES REVENUE TAX.

The Annual Assessment for Income of 1864,
and the Licenses for 1868, Ac., have been com-
pleted, and are now ready for examination at the
offices of the Assistant Assessors of the 16th dis-
trict. Any appeals from the same may be for-
warded to me. in writing, on or before tho Ist day
of August. The appeals should state cloarly the
error in the assessment complained of, and the
reasons for the same. It. S. HARPER,

Ass's 16th Dirt. Pa.
Gettysburg, July 10, 1566:3t

j AST NOTICE.

My old Books rausl be squared by cash
or note immediately.

Those persons who may faii to settle their ac-
counts on or befor August 14th, 1866, must

blame themselves if they have costs to pay, as I
have been very indulgent, but now need money.

P.espeetfully . W. HARTLEY.
July 13.

OYES! 0 TKS !The subscriber having taken ont Auction Li
cense, tenders his professional services to all those
whe desire and Auctioneer. Address him at Six
Mile Rua, Bedford county, Pa.

GEORGE W. FIGARD.
Aug. 3, 1866:3 m

rjIHE SECOND TERM OF

| BLOODY RUN SELECT SCHOOL
will commence on Monday, August 13, 1866.

For circular apply to

J. C. LONG, Principal,
july2o:3t Bloody Run, Pa.

gEDFORD COUNTY NORMAL SCHOOL.

The Ceunty Norma! School will open in Bed.
ford, Aug, 13th, 1866. We shall be able to offer
studerts superior advantage; this fall. Tuition
$5.66 fbr those who teach ic the county, and 66.00
for all other*. Boarding SB.OO per week.

H.W.FISHER,
July 1 3th, 18*6.:tf Co. Superintendent.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
Allpersons are cautioned against trespassing

upon the premise; of the undersigned, for tho puri
pose of fishing, hunting, gathering Bute, berries,
Ac., as the law will be strictly enforced against
all thus offending.

B. R. ASHCOM.
MICH. LUTE.
W*. GEhgSINGKR,
ADAM SCHAFFER.

Bedford, July, 13 186: 3tn

HARTLEY A METZGER KEEP (SUTSSTIV -.n
hand a large stock of general HARDWARE.

They have just received .VI DOZEN BEST AND
CHEAPEST FRUIT JARS evr offered to tho
public. They keep all kinds af Fsra Machinery,
including Mower; and Reapers, Cider Mills, Fod-
der Cutters aud WWoughby't Guaj Spring aad
Rcßer Grain Drills ?the best ia tkc world.

Bedford, July 12. - U
,

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT
combining durability with elegance of shape

New Spring btylee jart received.
|fe:A 113 m Q. kill. OSTEK,

ALLEGHENY MALE AND FEMALE
SEMINARY.

J. W. HUGHEs, Principal.
W. B. VAUGHAX, Assistant,

T;<e Fall Se;;ion of this Institution will begia
August 6th. Boarding 83.60 per week- ftfttica
64.d0 per quarter. ftUshtio* U. tame in-
tending to teach. julySfidlt*


